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Mary Roberts Crowned
Pop Queen at Dance
Mu Phi Epsilon and Alpha Sigma
Tau inveigled Santa Claus from his
~nowy home in the North to present
the "Pop" queen of this year . At
nine o'c·ock Santa en t ered with bis
pacl< which strangely resrnbled a mail
bag, on his back and gave Mrs. Roe
mer. Dr. Roemer, a nd Dean Gipson
a token of his esteem. Mrs. Roemer's
and the Deari's were small boud oir
clocks, while Dr. Roemer's package
contained a muffler.
Santa lhen wa·ked up to the big
paper \iag
made
of
wrapping
paper. Mary Nell Patterson, dressed
in a b!ack dress with a net top came
out carryin e: the silver crow11 ror th e
queen. Beside her walked Helen
Lightho cler, queen last year and rep•
rcsentative for the junior class. Then
came the queen dressed in wh ite
satin and carrying yellow r oses. She
was lovely. Mary Roberts followed
her attendants to the throne where
~he was crowned by "Dooney".
The grand march of the evening
took place and as the gir s went by
Mai-y they congratulated h t>r. St.
Nick opened his bag once more and
isave all or l!he gi rls candy canes. H e
then bade them a fond adieu and with
many jingling of bells he · eft.
The throne of the queen was decor•
ated in black and silver and Christmas trees with silver decorations
stood at each end of the dan ce f loor
Bnd rnnde a circl e around t he orchestra p·at form..

Typing Books for the Blind
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A peculiar sound, similar to the
c'lcking of typewriter lceys, has been
issuing from one of the accounting
rooms at various hours lately. It Is
made by a machine for prin ting
Braille and Is being operated by one
of the eight girls emoll ed in the class.
The govemrnent has
provided
Instructors who give lessons to
groups in sc·hoo2s. and by June they
each are to have printed a complete
volume to give to schools for the
b·ind thronghout. the country.
Th.e class at Lindenwoocl meets
every Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock
The teacher is Miss Addle Ruenzi,
and the best blind teachers in the
co11ntry an,d very well known in St.
Louis. She explains the fundamental
processes and the procedure for pracice during class, and has as h er
assistRnt Dorothy Battani.
The Brame machine is s11ghtly
smaller than a n ordinary typewriter
and hati six elongated keys which
make dots. The letters of the alp'h•
abet, num erals, and punctuation are
r epresent.a d by the a 1Ta11gemeuts and
combinations of these dots.
'I'he girls are doing p-actJce work
at present, to gain the mastery of the
printing, and they receive grades m1
their eXercises. A certain numb er o·f
hours of outside work is required.
Dorothy Bottanl and Sylvia Lipp have
chari:-8 of t-he practice schedule.
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Royalty Entertains

Noel Star Shines Again

Honored In Music

"Once In a Palace" Presented
by students

"Peace On Eart h,. Good WIii Toward
Me n", Was The Theme

At the meetiog in Holiday wee!{
of the National association o.f Schools
or Music, at Milwaulcee, Wis., Linrlenwood College was elected to pro
visional membership. This Is eQuiv
alent to election to fu!l memhershlp,
it being slmJ)ly the custom to have
two years probationary.
Mr. Thomas, head of Lindenwoorl's
music d epartment, attended th e con_
vention, which was held December
27, 28, and 29, and represented 62 colleges and universities, among some
of the outstanding !being Smith College, Oberlin Conservatory of Music,
Yale University School of Music,
Cincinnati Conservato1·y of Music,
New England Conservatory of Muslc,
Nor thwesten1 University School of
t11sic, and Eastman School of Music
of the University or Rochester.
The convention, brought over 1200
musicians to Milwaukee. The Asso·
elation was formed in 1924, an cl rep•
1·esents the highes.t attainments in
music.

"Once in a Palace", a comedy in
three acts written by Marguerite
Kreiser Philipps ancl directed by Miss
Alice Geraldin e Biggers, was presen·•ed Friday evening, December 7, a-t
8 o·c· ock. in th e Roemer aud itorium,
under the auspices of the Y. W. C. A.
The audience was of an appreciti'ble size and Included the parents
of several of the players anrl or;1er
visitors. Attractive usherettes, dress•
eel In evening gowns we1·e l\fa1•gare'.,
Taylor, Nancy Montgomery, Jean
Kirkwood , Margaret Barber, Constance Osgood, and Evelyn Brown.
All the acts of the play '~)Ok p,'.ace
In the hallway outside t he \nrone
room of the castle, and th e scener y
consh,: eel of tune ts and go'.d designs
on a black blackground. The cos·
tllmes, lighting effects, and makeup
we1·e 1,plendicl.
• The play had a simple, fairy-story
pot, and it proceeded In a snappy,
amusing fashion. A ragged tui or
came to the palace offering to make
an ext1·aordinary coat for the king
if h e could k iss tho prlnc!las. It was
finally arr anged t hat the tai'or
should first make the cow.: and if It
was s.atisfactory, he should have
three kisses. The ta.ilor brought 'f.1e
coat before th e king and explained
that t'./ would be visible only to the
wise and virtuous. When h e held up
an imaginary coat, the king pretended
1 /,
see It and soon cliscoverecl the
stupid and ignorant in bis kingdom.
Later, however, he ordered the tailor
taken to the dungeon for hi s t1• ickery
At the crucial mom ent, a page arrived
who quick'y ident ified the ragged
tailor as his master. Prince Vedo
After a ·bit of explanation on th.e part
of the prince, who had clone a ll '•bis
tor love of the princess, and since
the princess was In love wlth the
prince, the annou.n cemen~ of their
marriage was made.
The m em ber s of the cast enacted
their parts very well. Slar abel Pem
ney was lovely In a role of the
Princess Dear One. Virgi nia Spears
was exce' lent as the Ragged •railor
and was consistent In her calm, matt er-oC-fac"/ portrayal. Carolyn Courtney was a "screwm" in the role of the
swaggei·ing, arrogant King Hazzem.
Clara Weary was magnificent as th e
eminent Queen Anne. Sue Perrin did
a very po'lshed ,b it of acting in her
charncteri1,.a.tion of the stately Prime
Minister. Genevieve Chapel, as the
scu{llery maid, gave a deligh-';t'ul performance.
The three nonsensical
tailors, Ellen Ann Schachner, Zoe
Barnes, and Louise Hancoclc, were
insurpassable as "rib-ticklers". Th e
two unscrupulous do ctors were Myrna
Huclcllest ol). and Iris Colvin. The
three ladles in waiting, Mary Roberts,
Mar y Louise Whiteley, and Edwina
Peuter, handl ed their parts well. Th-e
two husky guards, A.'.ma Reitz and
Mary Coulter, executed their parts
forcefully. Jun11 Myers made a,n ex•

The annual Christmas concert b)7
the Llnden wood ch oir was given
Sunday evening, December 16, in the
auditorium. The choir was directed
by Miss Giese'man. and Allie Mae
Bornman accompanied the 1111111 bers.
Evelyn Brown gave the invocation,
as this was entire ly a student program.
The choir presen tecl a cantata,
"In Bethlehem" (Richard Kountz). In
the first chon1s, "Song of Betihlehemr', Virginia Jaeger sang the solo
obligato; othe1· choruses were: "Oh
Sky of Night", "A Shepherd on his
Lone'y Hill", "Withou t the City",
solo obligato by Beatrice Hill; "With•
in the City", "Within the Stable"
sung by a trio composed of LaCene
F'orcl, Dorothy Ball, and Beatrice
Hi!l ; and "Now Let the Heavens
Sing."
F lornnce \Vil1,1011 th en read a ser•
rnon , "Forgive Us Our Christmases"
by Rev. C. I. Bensen. The tit.le of
this was suggested when a child,
eager for Christmas, said in h er
prayers, "Forgive us our Christ•
mases." The reading continued: "If
we can keep Christmas one day, why
can·t we keep it every o.ther day of
the year too? Jesus said: 'It is
more blessed to giv than to receive.'
'On earth, peace and good-1\vrn toward men', the angels sang. We ought
to say t hat we want peace and good•
will, all through t he year, instead of
just one day.'' The reading wiu;
sh ort and interesting and ended
effectively with : "A Christmas with·
out Christ is as empty as a laugh
without a face behind it!"
;Margaret D.o,wns played a beautiful
violin solo, a "Gloria". The of'.fe1~
Ing for the poor was taken while
Allie Mae played Christmas caro,ls.
This offering, which will be used' for
the un rortuna te In St. Charles,
amounted to almost $75.
The Lindenwoocl sex:tette sang a
Russian caro' , "Carol of the Russian
Childr en ." The memlbers of the sextette a r e LaCe ne Ford, Virginia J aeger, Dorothy Ball, Ruth Bewley, Ruth
Ann Mcspadden and Beatrice Hill.
The choir then sang again, singing
well-known carols. The group in·
c!uded "Silent Nigl.t, Holy Night"
(Gruber), "We Three Kings of Orient
Are",
"Lu.ther's
Cr a dle
Hymn",
"Good King \Venceslas1', and "God
Rest You Merry, Gentlemen."
Tbis p1·ogr am was given under the
auspices oe the Lindenwood Y. W. C.
A.

tremely colorful Green Page. Ruth
Hughes proved to be a valuable
property manager.
Miss Biggers said that considering
the fact that several of the girls had
n ever b eeu in a play before and that
some of them were Ill In the infirmary during rehearsals, the play went
off very well.

Happy F amily Party
Old Sant a gives presents to
the help

The annual Christmas supper was
held Friday evening at six o'clock,
December 14, in the dining room. ,
There was a small Ch1·istmas tree in
the center of each table, and tiny
tr ees for favors at each p·ate. The
large tree near the piano was Jlghted,
and holly wreat!hs hung in every win·
dow. A large space had been cleared
and gifts for the help were piled on
a, !arge talble in the center of this
space.
The •m enu consisted of olives and
celery, chicken, sweet potatoes, cauliflower . peas, hot rolls, cranberry
sauce, p ear salad, peppennint sticks,
almonds, and cake, ice-cream, and
coffee.
A big and iolly Santa Claus came
runnin g into the dining room after
the meal with merry r emarks about
his trip and . bring ing loYe from "J\frs.
Santa". Dr. Roemer made an introductory speech about the giving out
or the presents, saying that this is the
twenty-first
a nniversary of · this
Christmas
party.
Miss
Reichert,
h ead of the program cmnrnittee, introduced the various numbers on the
l)rog ram. The first number was the
grand march of the "help". The Lindenwood sextette, including Beatrice
Hill, Ruth Anu McSpadden, Dorothy
Ball, LaCene Ford, Virginia Jaeger,
and Ruth Bewley, sang the "Carol or
th e Russian Children" and "Oh, Little
Town ,of B ethleh e'lll!." Little Kath·
arine Howard, who is a favorite of
the LJ.ndenwood girls, did two song
and dance num,bers. She wore a
brigh t ye'low costume. The L indenwood Christmas chorus then sang
some Negro spirituals, Including, or
course, "Slwing Low, Sweet Ch ariot."
This concluded the program.
"Santa Claus" w ith his two help(Continued
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It Is In the winter that we dream of Spring.
For all the barren bleakness and t ho cold,
The longing fancy sees the frozen mould
Decked with sweet blossoming.
Though all the b irds be s!lent,- though
The fettered stream's soft voice bG stlll,
And on I.be leafless bough the snow
Be rested marble-like and chlll,Yet will the fancy build, llrom these,
The transient, but well-pleasing dream
Of leaf and bloom among the trees,
And sunlight glan cing on t he stream.
Robert Burns Wilson, " It l s ln The Winter That
W e Dream Of Spring"

New Ideas F or New Year's Resolutions
A. Happy New Year to you. May it be the best that yott have experie nced
T hat is ou1· wlsb for you. But it Is not within our power to promise It to
you, for the outcome lies entirely in your hands.
·w hen you were celebrating, the corning of the New Year with watch
parties, dances, _noise, l\lld contusion, did you stop lo colllllder, what this year
would mean to you? It. is doubUu.l that many o[ you did. Oh, yes, you'll say,
"I made some resolutions." Really, and what were they? " Woy, rm going to
r educe; I'm going to get. Bob's frat pin, and I'm going to let my hair grow.
I have)l' t eaten a thing In t.llree days, Bob Is coming around nicely, and my
hair has been growing since December, but It Is getting. sort o! shnggy don't
you think?'·
These vows are a ll right If you need; it. Perhaps the fulfilment of them
will h elp to make 19S6 n ha ppier year, but too, there m,n st be some more
comprehensive ones included. Think of the other fellow. WUI letting your
hair g row he! p Sally, or will 2·educlng please your father? ·wouldn't your
mother ,be much happier to see au S or two on your grade card, or to know
that you are well liked at Lindenwood, a nd that yow are happy at L!ndenwood? T hen make t.he most of this year. Show your fl'lends that you haven't
forgotlt,en ,vhat courtesy and thoughtfulness are. L et them know that you
can be agreeable, dependable, considerate and kind. Think a minute before
you make that. catty remark that last year you just couldn't resist. Are you
hurting another or yourself? Mostly yourself, I'd say. THJNK BEFORE YOU
SPEA..K OR ACT.
i:,ei:b aps these words ot warning ar e use less. They're sincere at any rate.
HAPPY NEW YE.AR!

" Mary Mary Quite Contrary"?-- NO!
"WhaL's Jn a name?" You would probaib,Jy, thluk a lot w1as contained In a
name Ir you were oue of th e thirty-nom' Marys or oue of the eighteen. Bettys
or even on e of the fifteen. Dorothys on the oampus. 'l'he Marys repr;esent
eight states, Illinois, Oklahoma, Missouri, Mississippi, Colom.do, Iowa, Lndiana
and Arkansas.
Every year lhere Is one name that 19 more popular than the rest. This
year Mary leads the roll. It must be rather disheartening to try to answer to
all the calls ot "MAJtY, MARY!" Such ludky people as those with the name
of Colla are free from such an Inconvenience. Neve,\theless IL Is an adva.nt
age to have a popular name. It Is easy tor the person to w'hom you are being
introduced to remember your name, and there Is no question of spelling as a
general rul e.
What k.lnd of a g11'1 do you think of when you hear tho name Mary? Does
It picture for you a petite, cleveri brunette g ir1 like Mary Roberts? On does
it bring the Idea o[ a bloncL and dignified senior like! Mary Morton? Perhaps
to you that name personifies a talented dramatist !Ike Mary L ouise Whiteley,
or does It make yott tWnk of an athletic g"irl? To some that name probably
r epr esents the stu clent board! 'l'he history students probably llave v isions of
Queen Mary of Scots or "Bloody Mar y" of England. 'l'o t h ose whose mothers
or best friends have that name It brings visi,on s of hom (:l and tender memories.
Are you homesick?
No n1atter what It brings to your mind, ft Is a beautiful name. God chose
a gi,rl named Mary to be the mother of H is Son, and during this pa.gt Yuletide
season, I think that that most likely meant the most to all or us as a whole.

Seven Students Give An Oratory Recital
The Oratot·y department presented
a r ecital on Thursday, December 13,

to the student body,
V irg!uJa Mae Little gave the read•
Ing "R osa" by Ma urine Pier ce. "Rosa"
ls in Ita lfnn dialect a nd was very
well h a ndle d by V irg inia Mae. She
wor~ a street dres s of green crepe

and moire.
Bettie Hooks gave well two selections, "The Pony Elngfoe" and "No
Room In the Inn", the latter a Christmas stor y. Bettle, too, wore gr een.
B etty Woodson Forbes, Jn brown
cr e1>e, gave Rober t W. Ser<vlce's
"Florette", ~'he story of a shattered

w.ar veteran and a beautltul young
girl, which she presented with good
Interpretation.
Zoe Barnes' soo•~1lng voice was well
suited to "The Angel and the SheP·
herds". Zoe's ,o[ack crepe tunic d1·ess
h ad a collar of ye!low and black.
Myrna Hudd?eeton read the ever
popular "Swan Song" In a most pleas·
Ing manner. Her dress was of brown
moire and pale pink satin.
Edwina Peute1· presen ted the only
comic reading, ''Tho Rebe'Jlon of Pa"
She was In blue an d white cr epe, and
was, a good ento1·tal ner.
Gen evieve C,hapel's rendition of
L eota Black's "Eyes" was r emarkable
Genevieve seemed to be living the
parts ot her cb.arncters. Her dress
was brown crepe.

COLLEGE DIARY
Dy A.G.
December 8, Friday. Llndenwood
citmpus was II sight for sore eyesoverrun by male creatures. The occasion for this ral'e phenomeon was the
elate dance.
Funny thlng- nevel'
notice what a good looking bunch of
g irls w e ha.ve until the dances come
along.
December 10, Mon(lay. Pretty ru·1
day. Dr. Roemer announced that va.
cation would start a day earlier. One
whole glorious extrn day! Eleanor
Hibbard was presented wiLh the
Christmas story prlze--Oood going,
Eleanor! The Naiads lnltlated their
new memlbers this afternoon-as
usua l the freshles are In the majority.
December 12, Wednesday,
We
.'changed tables today. F01· once the
g irls were o n hand when the first bell
rang. Y. W. meeting this evening.
Dece mber
13,
1'hmsday.
The
oratory r ecital wus given tbis morning . The gl rl A wer e a ll grand- some
of them surp1·isl11gly so.
DecemJber H, Fr·iday. What a day!
packed tu!! or exciting events. Ye olde
Christmas spirit swept the campus
when the girls saw the enormous
Christmas tree blazing with lights in
!'ront of The Oab'.es. Then the perfect
dinner- t he
program- Santa
Claus. And the dance! Never saw
so many exuberan t g irls before.
Decomber 16, &unclny. Y. W. C. A.
h ad charge of the vesper s tonight. It
h.as b een a tong time since 1 have
h eard so many Christmas car olsand sun g so beautitut'y.
December 17, Monda.y. Most everY•
one was u1> late working on term
thflmes last nlgh t-espeqlally those
in Nlccolls. Some of them didn't
even go to bed---caught up on their
sleep In tho Infirmary. Everyone's
getting her tickets and grades. fhe
girls in home economics are making
the most delicious looking boxes of
candy,
December 10, ,vednesday, Llndenwoocl Is rapid ly becoming d eserted
Every train In the vici nity Is carryfng the g irls to tholr homes or to
th eir friends h omes. l<~arewell until
n ext year, Llucleuwood !
DecemJber 25, Tuesday, Christmas
day! Enough said.
New Yeo.r's Eve. Stayed up to "see
the n ew year ln"-- -H ello 1935. Be
good to us 'Llndenwoodlt6s.'
January 2, Wednesday. ,vhat a
vacation lbls has been! It's time to
go back to scoho!, and-strange
thing- It will be nice to settle down
again In an orderly, peaceful atmostphere.
January 3, Thursdny. Dack on the
good old trampi ng gro und! Gla d to
see the familiar races of th e girls
and tecah or s . l!'ee l like those s ha ky
grades ar e going s kyhlgh befor e the
end of the semester.

Recital Presented By
Miss Eva Engelhart and
~ss Doris Gieselman
The second faculty recital of the
season on Thursday morning, Dec. 6,
In Roemer auditorium, opened with
"Vienna Carnival scene, Op. 26", a
composition by Schuman n, played by
Miss Eva Englehart, which introduced to the o.udlen ce a beautifully played an d interp1·eted piano number.
Miss EJng!eharl seemed to make the
piano h e1· own instrument In giving
to th e audien ce tho lovely an d happy
carnival scene.
Miss Doris Gieselman t'hen saug
five numbers. Four of these were
in German and the last. number
was an Italian composition taken
from the opera "La Gioconda" written
by Ponc hlelli. Tl10 other four songs
were " In Molne r Heimat" (Trunk),
which means "In My Home" in English: n seC'ond number by Trunk,
"Fruhl!ngssonne'', a song of the
springtime, which was love·y in its
freshness and
joyousness;
Miss
Glese'man's song, "Walcl sel!gkcit"
(Ma r x) , wh!.ch was a song of the
woods, a nd the happiness found in
t hem, was dollf\'htfu ' , but when she
sang "Elfen11ed'' (Wolf) , which is a
song of the elf, In which many Germans believe even to this day, the
sprigh tliness and gaiety or such a little creature was all portrayed In Miss
Gieselman's singing.
The group or numbers, both piano

and voi<'e, were or the finest representative gr oup of the romantic
school of composition.
The Inst group was opened with
four modern co1111Josltlons played by
Miss Englehart. The first three were
compositions by tho finest American,
comp osers; "Diversion IV1' Carpent er) "Th o Night Winds" (Griffes),
1whlch Miss l~nglehart portrayed in
he r playing with all the keenness of
the Imagi no.lion; "Cat And Mouse"
(Copland), which was a choice com•
position In its Interpretation of the
scampering lltt'e mouse and the
stalking, hungry cat, hut in the encr
the cat evidently enjoyed a nice
mouse dinner and the poor mousewe!I, It wns Just too bad tlor the
mouse! Miss Englebart's last number was " \.Ya1t1." from "The Bat"
(Strauss-Schutt). a Viennese concert
waltz. In this numlber Miss F.ng'.ehart
played as If an entire orchestra wer e
a t tbe piano, and left al l h er h earer s
with a waltz melody running through
t heir minds.
Miss Oleselmau c'osed the program
with four English songs, which were
modern compositions. "Are They
Tears, Beloved?" by Grieg, was beautiful In Its melody as sung by Miss
Gieselman. Griffes' "Sympho11y in
Yellow" was an interesl"ng number.
while "To The Children" by Rachmaninoff was perfect In its quietness
of tone. The last numbe r was a rollicking song, entitled "Cossack Love
Song", w hich Miss Gieselma n sang
with a ll the jest and car efree s pirit of
a Jolly Cossack.
This faculty r ecital was one which
m et with requests for encor es and
approval from an appreciative a u dience.

Sang In Recital
With Steindel Trio
Miss Wa'ker or tile mm!lc de partment, sang in n recital with the Steiudel Trio or St. Louis, at an evening
meeting of th e Illlnols State Teachers' Association, In Springfield, Ill.,
December 27. Sile received many
compliments.
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ers, Miss Hough and Miss Foster,
then gave out the brightly wrapped
packages to all the help. They al ways
get to choose several things they
wou ld like to have, and th oy aro su r e
to receive one of these. A box of
candy was given with every present.
When all the presents had been given
out, the help marched out or the dinmg room, "Santa Claus" started back
lO his Icy home, and the students and
.culty went Qn over to the Christmas
dance in Butler gymnasium.

Feature Writer of
Paper Gives Tip!
Miss Edna Warren, feature writer
for the Sunday Magazine section of
the St Louis Globe-Democrat gave a
very Inter esting talk to the Journal•
Ism class Tuesday rnorn!ng, November 20.
She re'ated Illuminating accounts
o[ some or her interviews and the
dimcullfes met in obtaining them.
She said that unusual and curious
prol)le111a of a ll sorts ar.e met 111 that
sort of work. She especlal!y cautioned the girls to keep in mind the danger of saying anything that might
prove cletl'lme nlal to the per11ons involved. ancl re.'aled one such Incident
in her own experience.
Miss Warren exp'ain ed th e manner
In which tips are received and followed up, and r emarked that "some
of the stories aren't so good, but you
have to clo tho best you can with
them."
Feature stories usually ha vc picture possibilities, and a photogrnpher
always accompanies the reporter to
the scene or such interviews.
Miss Warren is of the opin ion that
feature writers ha,•e easier ho11rs and
aren't rushed as much as r egular reporters. Their articles don't have to
be in so early, since they are not considered ''spot" news and nre orten
held over quite a whlle, which affords
the wr1te1·s more time to po 1 ish lhem
up. In regard to obeying orders she
said,
"You do what lhe directing editor
tells you, regardless of what your
preferences are. You ma.y not agree
with him, but he's the bORS and the
quicker you learn that the better off
you are."
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''Wisdom and Courage
Form True Char acter ' '
Rev. L. M. McColgan spoke In vesper services on Sunday evening. Dec.
9, In Roemer auditorium.
The th emo of Rev. l\Ir. McColga.n's
address was Daniel, who, as ho aald.
was -one who "opened the windows of
his lite towards Jerusa!em", white the
rest or the world, then, was opening
its windows tqwa.rds the mysticism ot
the east, and to the cults of th e
orient, from Rome, Corln'lb, and
Athens. When Daniel opened hls
window towards Jerusa.'.em, It wns in
the spirit or prayer. and from 'his,
worship In prayer. Daniel socured
three qualities, which a.re Indispensable In the character or manhood
today, as well as then.
The first nualltY W'as courage. which
was proven In him, when Nehnchadnezzar had a dream which he himself
could nol remember, but Daniel went
to him and lo'd him o! his <lream and
also Interpreted It tor him. This took
great courage, !because he had lo tell
the king that the dream meant a
comp-leto ruin ot his kingdom. It
was the aamo qua'lty In Christ. for
which Ile prayed when He went Into
the Garden or Gethsemane to pray,

the night before He was betrayed by
Judas.
Tbe second quality was that or wisdom. Ju wisdom there Is the life of a
Christmas for It Is the wise man who
must Interpret the reasons and "why"
of our existence, a nd of tho life to
come. .As someone bas said, "It is
only the fool who says 'There ls no
God.'"
The third quality Is a true Christian
oharac:.er, which is a completion of
the other two qualilies, wisdom and
oouruge. fo1· " It is wlscl01n that makes
what we are, and our cotu·ago t ha t
makes us do what we are doing" as
Rev. Mr. McCo!gan said.
In closing, the speaker said, "Perhaps we do not have any set or strong
standard to live by, but we can find
our perfect standard In Christ Himself."

" The Life of a Soul"
Pictured In SennoY
Dr. Ernest Jones of tile Methodist
Churcll was the speaker at the
special Tha.nksgiving sorvic·e, Sunday
nig h t. November
25, ·under
the
auspices ofl the Y. W. C. A. Ho spoke
on "The Lite of a Sou'". He discussed "that something which cannot be
expressed, which takes possession of
a man's lfre and gives it meaning.''
Arthur Thompson, ne said, has defined life as "traffic wt th environment." There are degrees ol\ awareness, and Dr. Jones gave examples:
The cow chewing her cud; the New
England fisherman. who when asked,
''\\That do you do In the winter?" rep'led "Oh, sit and think, or e lse just
sll." There ls another degree of
itwareness In great music. Some people are carried In to heavenly spheres
by It, others cannot a1)1,lrec!nle its
beauty. T he same is true of Llteratm·e, be said. Some people leave
when Robert Browning Is Quoted,
some hear his poetry r ead. through
mere co11rtesy, and some are comple t ely n.hsorbed.
A sense or a.,vareness Is tn th e life
of a soul. An awareness of the good
aud the true, of the beauty that Is in
the world. Because we have this
awareness, our lives are enriched. Dr.
J ones suggested to the young fo'ks
that they develop a sense of greed
for the good in life. .Som e people
because of p1·ej udlces, ignorancc, a nd
the like, keep their lives narrow
when a!I a.round them is glory.
He told a story or a man ohsossed
with hatred for a great preacher. He
thoul{ht that this preacher was tearing the world to pieces, for he had
got garhled reports oC him. A. Mencl
d ecided to work a trick on him and
so be tore the back off of one tile
great preach er's books and gave It to
the man to read. When the book
was returned the man 11ald that he
bad not r easect r eading tt ror a minu te ancl that It was the most wonderful piece of work h e had ever l'eacl,
and tluit It had bro11gbt a grent blessIng to him.
Another story concerned a very
bright young man who thought University life was " n ext door lo hell"
and so wou'cl not go to school. The
fellow finally ended as a tobacco
salesma11. necause or his ob stinacy
he had narrowed his life.
Life is run of avenues ll1roaghi
which one can travel to rlcl1es untold
The spiritual 1'\'brld is orten more
r eal than the material. Dr. Jones asked that we look behind the setting s11n
ancl see God.
0
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Experience Valuable To
Editorial Secretary
Miss ,Josephine Fahey of the SJt.

Louis Globe-Democrat spoke to the
fournalfi1m class, Tuesclny mornfn~.
December 11, about her work on the
paper. Miss Fahey, ·besides having
charge of the "Morgue" which is the
newspa11er
reference
department,
does secretarial wor~. Her poaltlon
Is departmental secretary, or editorial
secretary. She has, as asslstan~s. a
young man and a young woman. Her
work starts a.t ten o'clock ln the
mornlng, and she has everything
ready for Mr. J. J. McCaulftfe. managing editor of the paper, who arrives
about 4 o'c'.oclc, his work continuing
into the night.
A lho11Rnnd pieces or mall a day
on th e average, come 1nto the editorial nepartment. Neat·ly all are
opened and distributed :.o various'
desks. A great number oc th ese are
misdirected. A genera' knowledge of
buslnes11 1s very necessary In order to
know to which department to refer
the letters.
Miss Ji'nhey had ten years •business
experience before coming LO the Globe
Democrat. In her work she takes
care of features, such as comics,
"BeatriC'e Fairfax", and beauty features, most of which are In th e office
at least n week ahead or publication.
She Riso takes -car e ot le tte rs which
come In a.hout th ese features to see
how "S'O-and-so is putting his or her
article over with the g enera' public' '.
Miss F,ahey also handles all the
callers for th e managing editor. This
she consfrle rs the hardest part of ber
job. She has to find out what the
peoplt! want, and their names. so that
she can refer them If possible '.'<> some
one othei· than the managing editor,
who ls usually very bnsy. 'l'he managing editor is always open to new
ldt>as and suggestions i t they are
wrhten 011t. About fifty letters are
received a week expressing the views
of th e people ,"just to ge.:J ft out o!
their syAt·ems."
"A colle::;e student,," said Miss
Fahey, "needs exper ience to take up
a Job In th e business world. It takes
albout eight years in the business
world to make up for a lack of college education."

--------- -

Wants Are Like Currents,
We Get What We Want
Rev. J ohn C. Inglis of the J effer
son Street Presbyterian church spoke
in vesp('rs Sunday night, November
18. His s11bject was "We Get ,Vhat
W e ,vant.'' H e 01>en ed his sermon
by 11uot1ng from the Bible ; "Jesus
said, 'Verily, I say unto you, theY'
have thQlr reward.''
Parents today. he said. haYe great
ambitions tor thei r children. who In
turn have their own desire11. Parents
try to project themselves Into the
future of a nation and a. people, to
r ecreate all the lost h opes In their
cltlldrcn.
"Dr. Fosdick", said Dr. Jnglls, "has
said that our desires ancl wants are
like cunenls. We generally get what
we want. When we want good things
to such an extent that our whole life
ls settled about then,, we can get
them. Certain people belittle their
achieveme nts, and those who are constantly be littling them are those that
are proud or tbemselvea.
"Jesus tells us to ask, seek, and
flnd. The quamy or our lives depends
on the qua'ity of our wants and desires. If one Is to find Jesus he will
r eject unstable wants and desires In
his life. He will ,be hungry for the
beautiful things in life. We can r e-
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SHOES

I. MILLER

Semi-Annual Clearance

SALE of
$6.85 $8.85
IN GENUES

Regular:,Y
$8.75

I. M Iller B eaut iful and De
L uxe Shoes

Regular!y
$10.75, $15.50

Every pair f rom our

REGULAR FALL STOCK.
All Styles
and Materials
In Black. Brown
and even Blue
&fzes- 2½ to 10- But not In
every style

I. MILLER
823 L ocust

WHO'S WHO?
Are you good a:, th ose guessing
games?
Col'ect your wits- here
goes! She is tall, has a great mop of
thick wavy black hair, and balls from
the Janel where the "deer and the antelope play"-(and also -a c:ow or
two). The quickest Wily to attrac t
her atte ntion is to call her by her
nickn11me, "Wyoming". H you sit
near her In class, your books are
probably covered jwith sketches of
western broncos an cl, scenes or plvneers being attacked by redskins. She
Is a sophomore (were you on the
wrong track?)-aud Is hoad of th e
"bow-twangers/'. She is a member
of the A. A., :,he Poetry Society, and
the Home Economic c'uh. Slhe writes
short, faf!clnatlug stories-most often
about ranchers and horses and sheep
- with such vivid descriptions that
you can almost smell th e "bloom on
the sage." And she can s fng any cowboy song you may c,ire lo h ear-(one
Is usually enough). ~~or the final tip
- - she has a profltable llnbit of making he r writing abll!ty wor:h her
w hile-a.long about Christmas time.

Eleanor Payne Talks
On Life In Persia
The Y. W. C. A. meeting was opened Wednesday evening. December 12.
w!Lh a reading by Flore nce Wilson.
Florence read "The Conv!ct's Violin"
by Noel Franklin. Jean Kirkwood
!)reside d.
E'.eanor Payne t11en .KU.Vo a talk
ahont ll fA in Persia, the snme as she
recently gave at a Beta Pi Theta tea.
al! In French. She d iscussed the
transportation. food, homes. amusements, sch ools. and marriage C'ustoms
of Persia. The marriage customs
are very Queer. E!eanor said that the
girls cannot plclc theil' own h ugbands,
but that the famili es got together and
decide which son shall marry which'
daughter. "The girl first sees her
husband-to-be In a mlrro1·. After a
long ceremony, she sees his face in
tbe mirror ove r her shoulder. There
are Often great disa.pl)-Olntments, but
,the 1'3/01·s1ans usua' ly make the best
of unhappy marriages. lt Is easy for
tbe man to get a divorce, hut there
are not many divorces. The girls a t
the present are getting a little more
say In the choice of husbands, •bu t
not very much."
After the meeting, 'Elleanor answered many sma ll Questions of the girls,
an cl spoke some Persian very easily
and fluently.

Ll.ND]!}N BAHK, Tuesday, J ununi-y 8, 19:35.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Tuesday, January 8:
5 p. m., Lecture ":3)hoes and Feet."
Thursday, January 10:
11 a. m., Recital by Advanced
Musi c Rtudents.
Mmday, January 13:
6: 30 p. m., Vesper 11ervice, Rev.
Ernest Jones.
Thursday, January 17:
11 a. m., Cyril Clemens on "Mark
Twain."
Saturday, January 19:
8 p m. DD.le dance by juniors and
seniors In Butler gym.
Sunday, January 20:
6:30 p. m., Ve sper i,ervl<'e. Pro!. O.
W. ,varmlngham of the Board of
Chrfstl!m Education.

Sidelights of Society
Dr. and Mrs. Roemer spent. their
Christmas holidays here on the Llndenwood ,campus. Dr. and Mrs. Roe_
mer are happy to g r eet t he stuclents
who have r e turned from t heir hom os
fn a!,I parts ot the United Statesant on time at. tha.t.
Dr. Gipson went to Chicago ror a
few days during the Christmas vacation and spent the remainder or the
time on tho campus.
Kappa Pl Makes Gifts
The Kappn Pl association sponsor ed
a sale or Christmas cards recently
and was assisted by the art class .
Those who cleslgned prints which
were used Cor printing were: Madaline Chandler, D01·is Lee Atteberry,
Avadean Hamilton, Thelma Langston,
.Tanet Sage, May TriebeJ, and Mary
J ane , vishropp. A donation to the
Mary Slb!ey fund will be made trom
the proceeds ot the sale.
The grnves or Major and Mrs
George C. Sib-ley were decorated
with Christmas spruce and h olly bY
the Kappn 'Pl ofrlcla ls at 10 o'cloclr
W ednesday morning before the students left for their vacation.
A yresltes In Pajam as
Ayres Hall had a pajama Christmas
party Monday evening, Decem'ber 17,
and preaentecl Mrs. Robe rts with a
Ohristmas present at this party. The
girls ba,nded together and marched
down the stairs singing "Happy
Christmas to You". The gl(t was an
Evenir;ig in Paris set, and was presented to Mrs. Roberts by Florence
Wi'.son, Ayres house-president.
Nancy Smith played the phino and
several ChrisLmas car ols we re sung,
as this wai:1 a "Sling-song" party.
H owever, the singing ceased when
Mrs. Roberts came in with a basket
of "Eskimo Pies" for everyone. Sue
Perrin guv€! a very humorous reading
about "little Nell and her troubles",
but could not be perimacled to give
an encoro. A song of cougmtnlatlon
and "I Love you. Truly" w ere sun g to
Virginia P~rter who has a brand new
diamond. Cries or "Stand up" and
NSpeech" were a nswered by Mrs.
Roberts and Florence. Betty Beil refused to render a piano solo. Bunny
Robertson sat on the floor and trled
to thr ow· paper wads fn a con venient
wastell.rnsket-lter baske tball t1·alning
certainly showed.
The party ended with the ringing
ot the ten-thirty bell, but judging
from the noise upstairs, private
parties continued far into the night.

Student Board Da nce
The second du.fe dance of the year
-wa11 held Saturday evening-, December

7, in Butler gymnasium. A very large
company was present, lnc'utllng man:boys In mllltory array. Dr. FlMmer
received nt the door, and t he rest ot
the recei vi11g line consisted o[ Dr.
a n d Mrs. Case, a nd D1·. and Mrs.
Dewey, who sat n ear tho orch estra.
The gym was decorated wl'~1 the
d acoratlons used at !.he tresbman
formal dinner-dance. The colors used
to achieve a modernJstlc effect were
silver and black. A silver and flesh
colored figure or a kneeling glr~ was
displayed agains t a black ·background
at ono end of th e gym; at the opposite
end, the orchestra played all evening, from eight to twelve o'clock.
:\fary K. Dewey, preslden•, ot the
student board, wore an attractive
velvet dress ot a rich wine color .
Helen Lightho'.cler, vice-president, was
in r eel. Mar y Nelle Patterson, sophomore secretar y, was in a black crepe
dress with a white collar.
The dance was given by the student
board, who had picked out commit•
tees from the various classes to he"p
decorate. Another dance wlll be held
In January.
Butler Ha ll Celebrates
Butler Ha'J had a Christmas bouse
party Monday evening, December 17,
!rom nine-thirty to ten-thirty o'clock.
Miss Biggers, Miss Bailey, Miss
Leland, ancl Miss Stookey wore preseut as woll as the Buller girls.
Miss Fllackwoll, Butler h ouse-mother ,
Sara Crews, house presi clont, Look
charge ot the party.
Virginia Jaeger sang, accompanied
by Mell Scarbrough.
There was a Christmas tree In the
parlors with gifts for everyono. Some
of the gll't1:1 had verses wjLh them.
Miss Blackwell was presented wllh a
dress!n~ gown, and Anna, tho Butler
maid, was given a bracelet. Eskimo
pies were served as rerreslunents.
The party ended with the s inging of
"Jingle Bells".
Gifts, Dancing at Irwin
1'he stude nts in Irwin Hall at Llndenwood wore eQtertalned at a Christmas party on Monday night, December 17. Miss Allie Mae Hornman,
president of (lie hall, was In charge
of the affah·. The girls sang Christas carols and popular song11 In lhe
parlor of Irwin, and p1·esentocl their
h ousemotbe1·, Miss Ho ug,h, with a
lovel y 1,1ft. Then they went Lo the
recreation room in the basement and
danced. Dr. Roemer furnished the
refreshments •or the party.
Ate Eskimo P ies
The Nlccollltes drew names f.or
the Ir Christmas party, · De comber 17.
The gifts were small items, the price
limit not to exceed a dime. The ha!l
was decorated in green and red
crepe paper and a Christmas tree
stood In one corner of the hall.
Arter singing Christmas carols the
esltimo p ies ,v-hich were Dr. Roamer's
gift we1·c passed out and eaton with!
the kr-enest enjoyment.
The H ome Economics club met on
Thursday, Decembe:· 6, with Miss
McBride, representative or the Hotpoint :ID'cctrlc Company. Miss McBride demon strated to the g-11'1s the
ne w s t ove that the dep artment bought
this year. Sihe prepared a menl for
their approval and instruct.Ion, which
consisted or ham, Spanish rice, and
a most delicious cranberry pie. \Vhen
the meal was ready, the girls were
al'owfd to sample it'. There v,•~re
abou t 46' members present.
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Are You A Nicholas?
Captain Nicholas, By Hugh Walpole ;
Doubleday. Doran and Company, Inc.
By C. W.
Dr. Roemer presentoc} to the Llndenwood College Library Hugh Walpole's book, Captal n N lcholu, early
in the se1nes·r, r.
Mr. Walpole In this booit has given
bis nine main characters a distinct
and actlvo life and yet moulded them
Joto one, lnter locl,iug them unt.11 they
cannot be separated from each other.
Fanny Car Jsle, the mother of
Ronmy. Nell and Edward. Is a simple
soul. pursuing her way quloUy and
undbtrusively, keeping her family together in an unusual and beau'~ful relatlonsl1lip. H er
brother, :captain
Nicholas Coventry, a gontlomen thief,
comes homo after an extencled
absence bringing his dangh'.pr Lizzie,
a child o'<l for her years, a true psychologist, and unusu'l11Y bright. At
the stllrt no one likes the "no-er-doweil" of the family but throngb hls
evident charm ancl fascinating personality ho wins over :(ne entire group
with one exception, Mnthew, his
brother.
By finding out about Charles Carlisle, Fanny's husband, and the double ll!e \\"hlch he led for a shor-'1 time
while Fanny was away on a visit;
about his own sister Grace's farce;
about Romny's inne rmost thoughts
ancl his d esire for a relatlon sblp wi th
Harry nult; about Ne ll's love affair
w1U1 Hector, a married mun, Nicholas
holds over Uiem all a charm and plaYs
"a game of cbesS'' as he says, wiU1
the e ntire family, making a rltt in
th eir rc'atlonsllip that doesn't seem
to be abl o to be co,verecl ove r.
Li zzie and Edward, Fu.n ny's youngest eon, find much in rommon and a
friendship springs up between them
that Is beautlf\11. Lizzie, accustomed
t.o her father's low word of deceit and
cruelt y, r ealizes that there Is such a
thing as a r eal home. happiness, and
honesty.
Afl',/:lr Nicholas h ad visited thorn a
year, l•'anny r ecognizes t.ho t r ouble in
her home and so doos Mathew.
Mathew, a quiet man intoroslecl only
In his religion, rea'faes first that
"Nick" ls deliberate'y playing havoc
in the house and asks him to leave.
Need'ess to add, Nlcholus refuses.
Finally J\'auny find s out tho truth
and stands up to her brother a,nd t ells
the ftlml ly lo chose between her an/l
her brother. She is fighting for her
self-respect and the tranquility of h er
home. Her family Is born between
raselnallon and Jove. Love wins and
Captain Nlcho' as is dethroned. He
a nd his daughter leave. Lizzie is
h eart~broken at leaving the fir st r eal
home she has known.
Pathos and tragedy stalk side by
side a ll through th e book. The story
very compact and well written. It is
a plot that all of us can understand
and feel. Jt Is written la this age
and for this age.

'' Hey, You! Have You
Left Anything?"

any hankies there's a stack or them
a foot high in her room right. now.
In her o[fice there Is a shelf on
which books, raincoats, sweaters, topcoats, rid!lng breeches, and even a
ft11• coat have eerveci the ir time. In
adcllllon to the sh elf thore are two
desk drawers crammed with keya,
penholders, assor ted buttons, combs,
compacts, sllgh t'y soiled ladies' handkerchiefs
(previously mentioned),
belts or all descriptions, a wash basin stopper with chain attached, and
even u paper sack. Cu' 1 of switches
a11d hall· curl ers. ,And f~loves ! And
n ot a single pair thnl m1tch. The
.:ommone8t things turned In seem to
be posl•offke keys and fountain pens
and they usually are called for within
11. day or two.
Back In Mrs. Rob erte' r ocm there
Is a co'l ectlon or moro val uable articles. A it,eauti tul rosary, which
someone s11r ely ought to hnve missed'
by now. was tu rned fn quite a whi1&
ago. tn a box are beads, rings, bracelets. car rln~s. medals. shoE> buckles,
lipsticks. and all soi·ts or pln'l-frat,
club. school, aud just ordlnrtry ones,
that arc ma.king an extended v isit.
A !so rountain pens and ever sharp·
p01wll1; -111·een. b' act,,. expensive or.
moncw order-are there waitinl\ for
U1elr owner s to take time to stop by
for lhl'm.
What a situation! Som<• th Inge arelost and 11ever t11rned In; other
things ai·e itu1·necl In and never
chllmecl. A. diamond ring and a dinner ring were t urned In several days,
ago. N<'ed'es~ to say, tlrnlr anxiouir
owners wasted no time In headingstraight ror the "ward''.
Mrs. Roherts aclvlsN1 thosr who
have Joijt anything lo rlrop in somPtim o rt11Cl look the at<'11mulatlon over.

STRAND THEATRE~
TUES- WED. JAN. 8-9
The Screen's First Military Mu&ica r
Produced at West Point
Dick Powell and H.uhy Koeler, the
Sin~iup; Sweethearts of ,1211,1. Street ,
anrl tlrn West Point C'arlot Corps and'
the United States Army as supportinir
Casq
in
" FLIRTATION WALK"
alse
Cartoon- News
THUR. JAN. 10
Sy!vla Sidney-Gone Raymond"
In
" BEHOLD MY WIFE"
also
" THUNDER OVl:: R TEXAS"
FR IDAY, JAN. 11
£Iere's A College Story wltl1 Humo1'l'om Br own- An fti\ f.,outse
ln
" BACHELOR OF ARTS"
also
" READY FOR LOVE"
SAT. NITE. JAN. 12
Constance Bennett- Frederic March·
in
" THE AFFAIRS OF CELL INI"
with
Fay Wray- l•'rank Morgan

By A.G.
Wba.t happens to those books that

were "!ol't on the steps" and those
pens that "just clisappear ocl" and the
multitude of odds ancl ends that people are always searching tor? Thanks
to the thoughtful persons In our
midst, most of them eventually wend
their way to the "Lost and Found"
bureau In Ayres Hall. And what a
,c'pnglomera.tlon of articles are turned in <luring th e course ot a single
day. MI'S. Roberts has charge o,f the
bureau, a.nd by the way, It ooe neediii
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